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OH! MY BACK
L'rcrj strain or cold attacks that weak back

and nearly nrostratcs yon... ...... r: :a i
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BEST TONIC ?
ritrengtlicna tbo .llust-Ics-,

.Steadies tlio Nerves.
EnrlcbcH tho Blooil. Given New Visor.
Dn. J. L. Mtibs. F.lrfleld, Iowa, sar: ;

" Brown's Iron Hitters In tbabtot Iron medicine I
hare knows In mr 80 yean practiced I hays found It
iwiaTTAnRflcta1fnnerttnirrihlcalexhati!itlon.

and In all dobllluttnff ailments that boar to heaTily
on the Usn it freely hi my own f arnlly."

Ma. W. F. flnowN.Kn Main St . UoTlmitcm. Ky..
Myet "I wan complete! broken down In health and
tnwblod with pains In my back. Drown' Iron
bitters entirely restored me to iieuuh."

Oonnlne has eboe Trade Mark andcrnl red line
on wrapper. Take uu oilier. Made only by

ii kg w.n i:iii:5iicAi. co., iiai.ti.moui:, mu.

For Instant Dse
As a reliable remedy, In cacs of Croup,

Whooping Cough, or Midden Colds,
and for the prompt relief aud cine of
throat and lung diseases, A it's Cherry
I'ectoral Is Invaluable. Mrs. K. G. Kdgerly,
Council Bluffs, Iowa, writes: "1 consider
Ayer's Cherry I'ectoral a most Impoitsmt
remedy for home use. I have tested its
curative power, la my family, miiny
times during the past thirty year, and
have never kuown it to fail. It will re-

lieve tbo most serious affections of the
throat aud lungs, whether In children or
odults." John II. Stoddard, Petersburg,
Va., writes: "I have uever found a med-

icine equal to

AYER'S
Cherry Pectoral
for the prompt relief of throat and lung
diseases peculiar to children. I consider
it au absolute cure for all such affections,
imd am never without it In the house."
Mrs. L. E. Herman, 187 .Mercer st., Jersey
City, writes: 4,I have always found
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral useful In my fam-

ily." 1$. T. Johnson, Mt. Savage, Md.,
writes: "For the speedy cure of Middeu

Colds and for the relief of children allllct-- d

with Croup, I have never found any-

thing equal to Ayer's Cherry I'ectoral.
It Is the mot potent of all the remedies I

have ever ued." W. II. Stickler, Terre
Haute, Ind., writes: "Ayer's Cherry
Pectoral cured my wife of a severe lung
uffectlon, supposed to be Quick Con-

sumption. "We now regard the Pectoral
as a household liecesslt." E. M. Ureek-cnrldg- e,

liraluerd, Minn., writes: "I
sin subject to Bronchitis, and, wherever I
go, am always Mire to have a bottle of

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
with me. It is without a i ival.for the cure
of bronchial MrevUgn,,'

IMIKI'AItKD IIY
ti. o

Dr. J. C, Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.

For sale by all Druggist

. AYER'S
Ague Cure
contains aii imtlilote for all malarial dls-ord- er

which, to fur lis known, In used In no
other remedy. It contains no Quinine, nor
Buy mineral nor deleterloim substance vliat-tTt- r,

and consequently pioduce. no Injurious
etfect uik.iii t)iu constitution, but leaves tho
rj(teiiiU8 health) anil uas beloi elite uttack.

WE WARRANT ACER'S AQUEOURE

to euro eery case of Fver aud Ague, Inter-
mittent or Chill Itemlttent Fever,
Dumb Aruu, lilllous Fever, and I.lver Com.
plaint caueed by malaria. In cave of failure,
bfter due trial, dealers are authorised, by our
circular dated July 1st, lstC, to refifiul the
money.

Dr.J.C.Ayer&Co., Lowell, Mass.
, Sold by all Druggies. , , .

STEAM DENTAL CO.
I.Ul.ll.li.-.- l Hi. M WEST SEVENTH ST

CINCINNATI, O.
TtM'lli i:trncfpil 'Vlflioul

I'aln by tiHliig 1'reNli MitroiiM
Oxjile Jhh.

ArlHIHiilTcotli madn of the
la-s- i quality and workmuushlp Uu.
Mi, wllliiiuruutccdtlt.

L, ROBERTSON, D.O.S., Principal,

otTK't: vm iii:mji:npe, 47 WKNT
si:r..N'rn stiiki.t, two blocks north of
Fountain h)imn funnel ly "271 Walnut and Cth

tnnd Vine). Ortleo open at all hours.

w. WA-Jtma- :,c
Dentist- - dfpjfc

Ultrlods-OxMi- j (Jus administered, OIIlco
adjoining Bui.i.btin otllco-up-stn- lrs.

CAPITAL NWS NBGG,1M
"i ,' n ' .t

b"aby; day at REsideniT, clevej
land's reception? wpr

A Vlrclnlan M'lm Speak, lleforn lie
Thl.iU -- ICinlinrraaalnK 1'oNltlom for the
I'reslileut (inico Hol.lers ljtnjr hi

Tliulr Work Wmlilnictoii Afl'iilrs.
"WAHiuspTOrf, Jfov. nt1eudiiibe at

tho president's reception this iifluinoon .

qulto large. It inaf havo very jiropurly leei
termed "baby dayv" for there woni by actual
colint twenty-sdve- n bablos in the ropin, Jn

truth, tho president was more connIderate to
tho little ones than . io was to the older Vlsli

tors, Nono of the children voro allowed to
pass without a question or two from'thif
president asking tbolr names and whure tliny
were from. Throo little girls each about six
years of age, greotad tho pi'osidemt.nt tUo(

same time, eacn presenung miiui wnn,
bouquet.

,TL

There was one person, a Virginian,. who
Caused tho president a little embarrassment.
As he took hU hand ho said: "I am from
Congressman Cabell's uUtrlct, vho was re-

cently defeated for anil as he was
your supporter in the canvass, It is a great
pity he was defeateil." lue president ex-

pressed himself as sorry at tho result, but
said It as one of those things that could not
b prevented. , t .

H wis also a good day for ofllce holders to
get a word .with . the , president, esiSecially,

those whos" frlemls In congrcs have'' tioen
defeated for A geneial run may
lie lookisl for at the next early recptlon by
this class of pel's his, who want to Iks letniuod
in olllce, anil wl.l solicit thu piogideut to that
end. ,

A Swindle DUcoveied.
IVamumito.v, Nov. S. Judge Dryunt, of

tho jx)stolllco department, hiu discovered a
swindle which some parties calling them
solves tho "Mechanic Munufinltuiliz coin
lwiiy," of Farniliuton, Mo., havo ntteinpteil
to carry on through the mails. Thoy t

out circtilai-- advertising a com sheller and
a mowing machine knife sharpenar, which
they would sell for 12 each, or they would
send a sample for fl to jwy the expense of
packing, etc. Somo poor fellow kjiU a dol-

lar, anil got in return a small pieco of sheet-iro- n

to hold in the hand and a pine .tick
with a little emery aud gluo on One end.
Tbo knowledge of this swindle comiug to the
authorities, It was quickly suppressed.

Violating 0WI1 Herrlec ltillei,
Wahiiinuton, Nov. 8. The friends of

District Attorney Benton, of Missouri, ho
was summarily removed for violating the
president's order, prohibiting olllce holder
from making campaign sposche, are inquir-
ing what is to be done with Postmaster Gen-

eral Vilas, who did the saints thing, 'Iho at-

torney general said .uat auy other otllcial
gainst whom complaint was made for vio-

lating the president's order, would be re
moved as Denton was, aud Heuators Cockrull
and Vest propose to submit to the president
copies of uowspapers containing the political
speeches of Vilas.

Only Gossip.
Washington, fov. 8. Gossip ha It thai

if Mr. Carlisle bad failed of elactiou, the pres-
ident would have been asked to tppoiut Mr,
Breckenrldge, of Kentucky, to the Turkish
mission, so that a. vacancy might have boon
created to provido another way to cougres-fo- r

Mr. CarlUle. Mr. Morrison Is now men-

tioned as a good man to be minister plenipo-
tentiary anif envoy extraordinary to Turkey
in Its place of S. S. Cox, who comes to con-
gress, possibly to succeed Mr. Morrison as
leader of the Democratic party in the house.

Laud I'utcnts.
VARinsaTciNNoY. 8. Mr. Sparks, of the

beard of review of land patents, grunted
0.TS8 entries for ths last month. 'Ihese in
clude a number of entries. lbn
U still a large uumberof timber, culture and

be passed upon beloro
patenU are gi anted. Of the patents which
will now Issue 4,001 go to Dakota, Kansas
gets Sltt and Washington Territory ti37.

I'osltlon of Surceon Ooueial,
Wasuinoto.v, Nov. o It is seml-olllcial-

announced that the president has oll'ered tho
position of surgeon general, of the army to
Lieut. Col. M now stationeddii "tfan

Francisco, Ho is safd to b4 the only'olllcer
of -- the medical corps abdvo; the graileof
major who has not preseuted.bis application
and also brought luilueiicd to bear upon the
president in his behalf.

The Japanese I'urty,
Wasuinoto.v, Nov, 8. The Japane party

Including tho Mikako's uncle, his wife, thn
princess, aud suite) will lie' presented to the
president on Wednesday next, aud lemming
at once to New York will sail for Europe on
tho followiug day.

Milled With the l'i'alilniit.
Washinoton, Nov. S.

Frank Jones, of New Hampshire, and Messrs.
E. 8. Eldrich aud Parker C. Chandler, of
lioston, dined with the president at the execu-
tive mansion Friday night.

New Ydiik, Nor. 8. Surveyor Heattie,
who was shot aud wounded in his olllce, at
the custom house on Monday last, by Louis
Jliorul, on inspector, passed a
comfortable night) aud the doctors express
themselves as satisfied with their patient's
condition. It is probable that Mr. Heattie
will . bo confined to tho house for severul
weeks yet. M

I'rUon Itefoi'iuers.
Atlanta, (la., Nov. 3, A largo number

of genlltnu'ii connected with the principal
prisons unci reformatory institutions of tho
country havo arrived horo to attend the an-
nual meotiug of thd National Prison associa-
tion. During u week's session they will dis-
cus a number of impoi tuut questions relat-
ing to prt-o- u reform

jstriiubui'tiu's la Sovemhar,
Hl'MNuriKM), 0., Nov, 8. The long sjiell

of Indian summer in central Ohio has
ripened u second crop of straw lierrios, and
brought violets tuut lilacs Into full bloom in
tome places, a circumstance never boforo
known horo lu November. The herrius nro
of good flavor, ' and aoll for thirty cents a
quart.

n. M. Iloxle Seriously III.

H. M. HQXIK.

New Yonir, Nov. 8. H, M. Hoxie, nionn.
ger of Jay Gould's southwestern railroad,
lies seriously 111 at the "Broadway," over tho
Metropolitan opera houso. For a month pant
be has been In the "Uroadw ay," his where-abou- t

knqwn to a few intimate friends only,
aud every visitor absolutely excluded. Hi
recovery is vory doubtful.

THE BRIDEGROOM DID NOT COME.

The Marrlutre of Iho Woluitii Moonshiner
In tho Jull In IotiITllle Postponed.

LouihVim.K. Tstov. 8. Disappointed faces
peered t hi ough the bars all over tho county
Ball, and a crowd of iWO or l!00 persons who
visited the vostibule loft without soiling what
they went to see. The marriage of Mellnda
Movers, a fomalo moonshine prisoner, and
James Crow, her lover, who followed her
here when she was arrested, was to havo been
solemnized at S o'clock. Much has been
published ubout the approach of the peculiar
nuptials, aud an was In readiness for the
event.

A handsome bridal dress was lying for in
spection in the olll below, A supper, to bo
sproi.d in the main corridor of tho jail, had
been prepared, but one. drawback to the af-

fair was the absence of James Crow. The
expectant bride had let Crow have IT of
tho savings which she had brought from the
mountains to buy a few little articlws which
she expected to need, aud ho has not been
scon in the city in the last twuuty-fourliQiii- s.

Mellnda was impatient to don the bridal at-

tire, but she could only er from her cell
room window through bars aud tears into
the street and darkness below. Admittance
to the banquet and dance lu the corridor had
been promUod all the moonshiners, aud if
thoy had had the chance they would have
mobbed the deserter. ,

In their desieratiou the jail ofhVials olio red
$.'j0 to a blind moonshiner and one with a
cancer on his face if either would take Crow'
place. The blind mau bad never seen Mh
Meyers aud seeiuel willing to do it, Mins

Meyers objected to both and refused to be-

lieve that Crow would not come. She said
with tears in her eyes that she loved Crow
better than herself and she believed that if
would come soon with a good excuse she
would he his bride. Other mountain girls
gUrgled at tho confession of her love, aud as
Crow did not come the deserted girl woul I

speak no more.

THE POOR WOMEN.

They Have a Hnrd Time of It lu Wla-ronsl- n.

Milwaukee, Wis., Nov. 8. The advocates
of women's suffrage in Wisconsin have been
caught a napping. At the last session of the
legislature a joint i evolution was adopted
ordering that a constitutional amendment
granting the right of school suffrage should
be summit tod to the voters for udoptlon or
rejection at Tuesday's election. The advo-
cates of equal rights, however, failed to fol-

low up this advantage, aud as a result, in
accordance with the old adage that "what is
everybody's business is nobody's business,"
tbo amendment was not printed upon the
voting slips.

After the election was ovor aud the returns
had been counted the frieuds of the amend-
ment began to wonder what had become of
it, aud their amazement, was great whou if
was dlscoveied that not even In the big city
of VVilwaukee could auy one be found who
bad voted one way or the other on the ques
tion. The women's suffragists have arranged
for a state campaign in the form of public
meetings in all the principal towns, com-
mencing at Waukesha on Tuesday, and end-

ing at Milwaukee on December ".. Susan 0.
Anthony, Hev Olympla Brown nud Clara Bv

Colby are to be the principal speakers, aud
Miss Anthony is expected to pour hot shot
into the men who allowed the women's inter-
ests to go by default.

A Hufe llohber C'itiiflit.
Fremont, O.. Nov. 8. A fellow giving the

name of John Douavor entered McCulloch &
Bou's drug store, aud, while all wuro busy,
opened the safe and took a pocketbook con-
taining t'JOO and a chock for '.W. Mr.

noticed tho follow and went back to
him, and he asked to see wall paper and pur-
chased some. As ho wont out the safe wsa
uoticod open und an alarm was given, and
after a chase the follow was captured under
a coal shed. Search was made aud tho pock
otbook and contents found where ho hail hid
it in tho sand. His partner was shortly after
arrested on tho streot. Common pleas court
Is in session, and u seeial grand jury was
summoned which will probably return an
UlUlUtlllClIb HlfUIKVi

f.-- I --.

..VI
llJ.'. aieechorVelcoiiiedJIome. j J

New Yokk, Nov. 8. A cordial nnd entliu- -'

siiistio welcome wasglyon to Mr. Beocher ly
'' the members of Plymouth church 'lu the leu-- ,

ture room lust night. The platform was
decorated wiin uonora-nua- ' piaius, una him
words "'Welcome Home" were dlsplayed'al
tho roar, of the room Opposite his chair.
WbeiliMr. Beecher;enttiredtU6 nudtonco rosu,
to their feet aud stood until he was seated.
Mr. Beecher made a speech of than!;, and
after the servjeu upward of a thousand per-
sons shook bunds with tho returned paator

Clevklanp, O,, Nov. B.RoborHyanghn,
n farmer, and his adopted sou, while driving
across tho Cleveland & Pittsburg lailroad
track, ut Whitehouso road, lu the' southern
pwt of the city, were struck by the fast Ht.
Louis express. The men were both picked
up dead, but without a bruise. Thu horses
were terrlblo mangled and the wagon was

tospliuteis

INDIANA LEGISLATURE.

THE OFFICIAL RETURNS STILL
MATTER .OF DOUBT.

Drniticrnts Claim I lip stats Lcul.lHtur lly
Two Voted, lint tho Itepiilillcann Look lu
r' Iterount to Olvc Them a Majority
of Three Th Next Senator.
IxPlANAroi.lH, Nov. H. The olllclal ma-

jorities on tho Republican atate ticket range
f i om 8,tH7 for Robertson, lieutenant-governo- r,

to T,6(S) for Elliott and Lafayette,
judge of the supreme vourt and superinten-
dent of the bile schools respectively.
Tne returns on the legislature trke n new
phao. The Republicans fall short of a ma-

jority on joint bullot by two vote, but claim
that the recount will give them three votes
in Vermillion, Vigo and Hullivnu districts.

The house is R 'publican, aud will be thu
judge of qualifications of its members, and
as it appears that Cornelius Meager, Democra-

t-elect from Vigo county to the bouse, is
a justice of the peace and under the consti-
tution ineligible to an office of profit or trust,
it is probable that the house will reject him,
elect a Republican aud send Harrison back
to thekenate.

FIRE IN A THEATER.

Presepre of .Mind Prevent h ilorrlblo
CuiiflHcrntlon lu 11 u ll'uli).

Huijaix), N. Y Nov. 8. A narrow es-

cape from a horrible conflagration in the old
Art Gallery here, where n large company of
amateurs was engaged in the production of
tableaux vivants to about :0u spectators,
coinjiosed of the elite of Buffalo society. Ju-- t
as a young lady, daughter of Dr. Brown,
rector of Ht. Paul's cathedral, was poking to
represent Henrich's picture "Urpheiin," the
calcium light broke, and a pieie of white
heat fell to the carpet on thu stage near thu
curtain.

In a moment the whole front of the stage
was tibia.", but with presence of mind the
curtain was torn down and the lire stamped,
though not (ill Dr. Brown's faco and nyn
brows were badly s'ingud, and one lady's
hand severely burned. Tho audience begun
a precipitate rush for the door, but the room
not being very 'full the people were recalled
before nny one was Injured, and the play
proceeded with an improvised cm tain.

Suicide or Murder.
Joi.ikt, III , Nov. 8. The barn of Henry

Minge, n rich German farmer, living near
Matteson, twenty miles east of here, was dis-
covered to bo in flames early in tho morning.
His sous, awakened by the light, hurried to
tho scone, and upon entering the burning
building, found the lifeless body of their
father lying upon the barn Moor with bis
clothing on lire. The body was dragged
from the flames to a place where the burning
clothing could be extinguished. The mem-
bers oC the family also discovered blood on
the bosom of tho man's clothing, and that
there was a gaping wound in the breast.
Tho legs and one arm were burned to a crisp
and life wax extinct whon the bo ly was
found. The barn and contents were burne I

to the ground, and considerable mystery
surrounds the case. The family state that
they consider it a case of auicido as Minge
has shown signs of insanity for a few days
past.

An Interesting-Trial- .

Norfolk, Va., Nov. 8. The United States
circuit court was engaged all day in the trial
of George M. Bain, Jr, The court room was
crowded witn 8jwc!Ators. U is said that the
prosecution will prove time Bain, as cashier
of the Broken Exchange Natioual bank of
this city, misapplied 1 451, 180.09 of the funds
of the bank. Thoro are twenty-fou- r Indict-
ments against the officers of the bank, each
containing fifteen or more counts. The prin-
cipal charges are misapplication of funds,
false entry aud intent to defraud depositors
The loss by the Bain brotbors alone is ovvi
one million dollars.

Important Military Changes,
Newi'OUT, K. I., Nov. 8. Important

changes recommended by the military .boury
of examination have beon promulgated by
Governor Wetmores. Hereafter tbo subject,
upon which candidates for militia olllct-- s wilt
be examined will be: Ability to read ano
write with facility and correctness, geog
raphy, arithmetic, and his ability to apply
Its rules to practical questions, militia law
and tactics of bis own army, military com-tes-

and etiquette, character for honesty aud
sobriety.

Trouble. Among- Canadian Indians.
Ottawa, Out,, Nov. 8. A dispatch, from

Victoria, B. C, announce that trouble!
among tho Indians have again broken out this
season, at Mettakahela. The troubles are
chiefly duo to the quarrel betweeu Roman
Catholics and English church missionaries,
who have been keeping their respective lol
lowers perpotuully embroiled, each wanting
to run thu reserve. As serious consequence
are apprehended tho government has ap-
pointed a commission to settle the affair,

Hurstlng ofu Flywheel,
Eau Claiue, Wis., Nov, 8. A fearful ex-

plosion occurred In the Valley Lumber
company's mill by the bursting of the pon-
derous ilywhool weighing twenty tons, Tuo
force of 30 employes were thrown Into tho
wildest confusion by the fragments flying In
every direction many pieces weighing sev-

eral hundred lKiuuds. Mysteriously no per- -

ton was seriously injured, though tho engine
house was somewhat wrecked, The total
loss will reach fW0"0.

l'leuro-l'iieiunoul- n In Indiana.
IndianAI'OLH, Ind., Nov. 8. Governor

Gray has received a telegram from Sonator
A. V. Kent, of Clinton couuty, saying that
pleuro-pueuuiQii- in lu epidemia form has
appeareddn that bounty; that sixty head of
cattlo aro already affected, and that stock
men ask for immediate protection. Tho state
board of health will send u veterinarian to
jnvestigato tin mutter.

Tho Siiulrc-l'lyu- u Trial.
New Youk, Nov. 8. District attorney

Mnrtlno has denied tho published statement
that the trial of Rolllu M, Squlro aud Mau-rac- o

B. Blyim, had been llxod for Monday
next. Ho declined to bay whether he

taking up uuo of tho nldiriiianlucns.es
or the bq'i re r ynu case llrst.

TRAINS HALTED BY A SPECTRE.
Klnk-tUn- Actventurn AVIth an Kscapetl

' Lunatic Telegraph Operator.
Pmsnuno, Nov. b. Peter Konnay, a tele-

graph operator at Ingram station, mi the
Pittsburg, Cincinnati & St. Louis railroad,
bad an adventure early Friday morning,
which he will not soon forget. While en-

gaged at his instrument about t o'clock, he
heard a noise as if uome one was trying to
open the door, but thought nothing of It, nor
even looked up from his work, until startled
by & touch on his coat sleevo. He turned
partly around, and to his horror, saw a tall
gaunt figure, dressed In white, with a long
knife in his hand, standing directly over hliu.
He cleared tho slight railing surrounding the
desk nt a single bound, but the strange vis-

itor was between him and the door, and he
began pleading for his life. The spectre made
no move to follow him except to prevent his
escape by tho door.

As tho ghostly creature made no advance-th-

operator in a measure recovered his
and stood on tho defensive in t

corner of tho room. The aparltion
then seated itself in Kennay's chair bofore-th-e

telegraph instruments, keeping a close-watc-

on the oporator. Thoy maintained
the same relative pcsltiou for neat ly an hour,,
during which time trains on tho railroad ap-
proaching that point woro brought to a
standstill. One or two trains hud been
stopped for the signal to go ahead. The-cre-

of the first train finally walked up the
track to find out the cause of tho delay,,
when they discovered the operator's predica-
ment nnd subdued his captor after a desper-
ate struggle. It was subsequently learned
that the strange visitor was a cra.y operatot
residing at Sheridan Station, nearly a mile
away, and had escaped from his homo about
midnight.

MRS. GROVER CLEVELAND.

Her Arrival unit Departure from New
York on llor Trip to Itostou.

New Yobk, Nov. 8. Mrs. Cleveland ar-
rived in this city from Washington late Fri-

day night with Secretary and Mrs. KndmoU.
Thoy were driven to tho Fifth Avenue hotel,
where thoy spent the night, leaving lu the
morning for Boston to ntten'l tho Harvurd
celebration. Mrs. Cleveland's departure from
Washington was vory quiet, mid her arrival
In this city was known only so C. S. Sweet,
Secretary Eudicott's private secretary, who
was in this city. He wont to the Pennsyl-
vania depot, in Jersey City, with two car-
riages, to meet the Washington limited ss

train bearing the party. It arrived at
11:13 p. in., but it was twenty minutes later
when Mrs. Cleveland alighted from the rear
car of the train, and taking Secretary Eudi-
cott's arm, walked down the platform to
where the carriages were waiting.

Mrs. Cleveland wore a dark straw hat
trimmed with dark feathers, and a long
ulster trimmed with dark fur. She seemed
to be in the best of health. At the Fifth
Avenue hotel the arrival of the party wan
totally unexpected, Mr. Sweet was unable
to secure rooms until he informed tho clerk
who the gueste were. Then a parlor suite of
rooms on the second floor was made avail-
able. In a few moments a tempting luncu
was served. The safe arrival of tho party
was telegraphed to the president by Mi.
Sweet. While at Boston Mrs. Cleveland will
be the guest of Mrs. President Ellott, of
Harvard college.

That Kxpreas llobbery.
St. Loure, Nov. 8. Specials from Nevada

Mo., say that Frank James has sent to Super-
intendent Itamsel, of the Adams ExpreM
company the letter purporting to come from
Jim Cummings, and also the money Aiclosed
in that letter. James says Cummings, the
original, in no respect answers the dracri-io- n

of the mau whom Messenger Fothering-ha-m

describes as tbo perpetrator of the re-

cent robbery. James says he does not know
whether Cunningham is allvo or dead, A
special from Kansas City, however, says thul
Chief of Police Speera has information to thu
eflect that the original Cummings, the mem-
ber of the notorious James gang, has within
the past week returned from the Wyoming
ranch where be has been employed for sev-

eral years, to bis old home in Liberty, Clav i

c unity. His return wok public and volim-lr- y

anil be can be had at any time if
stilted, as he expresses tne determination to'
spend the balance of his days in Clay
county.

A Woman Kleeted to Ottlce In Dakota.'
Fhkkpoht, III., Nov. 8. At tho election-o-

Tuesday last Miss Alice J, Sanborn,
daughter of Luther B. Sanborn, of this city,,
was chosen superintendent of schools lu.
Brule county, Dakota. Of the 1,000 votes
polled she received about 1,000. Miss San-

born was tho regular nominee of the Demo-
cratic aud Farmers' Alliance jmrties. LeaVo
of alweuco was granted her from the Free-p- ort

schools as teacher a few weeks ago,
and soon after reaching Dakota she was nom-
inated for the olllce to which she has now
been elected. She was not a stranger I litre,
however, as in March, 1883, she took up a
claim on the Roso Creek Indian reservation
in that county, and lived there for some time.
She is a graduate of the Wiscousin university
in the class of 1833.

Marking a Memorable Spot.
Bost IN, Nov. 8. Opposite No. 40 State-stree- t,

on the pavomout, a large circular de-

sign, IV.ce the spokes of a wheel, with a ke
stono for n "hub," has lately been placed, and'"
within a few days the corner of Iho Mer-
chants' bank building has beon ornamented "

'by u broiiio tablet, bearing the following iiii
scriptiou, "Opposite this spot was shed tho
llrst blood of tho American revolution, March,,.
6, 1770; erected by tho Bostonlau socioty in-i-.

lbbd."

Death Preferred ti Illnnan,
AuNAI'olih, M. D Nov. H. Tuo body of

John T. Walk ins--, a prominent farmer living1
near Anuapolis, was found drowned to-da- y

near shore. Uki had been all invalid for sev-

eral years, and It Is believed thut ho com-

mitted suicide Ho had been mining sinco
Tuesday when ho started out to vote. Mr.
Watkltis was fiirmerly In tho furniture bus-

iness in Baltimore. His ago was about .
seventy-tw- o ye irs.

',S'eiit need for .VfiiiihLlll;llloi'. ,

LAWltu.v i:, Muss., Nov. 8. Patrick Crow,
ley,' of IVubodv, who killed his wife lust
Memorial Day, and pleaded guilty "f man-
slaughter, hm been bontemvd to live years
in the state pi fson.


